
Three Great Pianists
Clara Haskil (1895-1960)

The international piano pedagogue Peter Feuchtwanger Pays tribute to the great

pianist, one of the foremost Mozart players of the 2oth-century on the occasion

of the 50th anniversary of her death.

/ 1 ;eue4 even omongst my most illust-

l\rious colleoques, hove I met with
thot incredible ond disconcerting fociilty
ond pionistic eose, which monifested itself

olwoys nith o spontoneous, uncolculoted,

noturol flow of the music. Thot which
others ochieve by work, reseorch ond
reflection, seerns ro come ta Clqro from
Heoven without problems.'

Thus wrote Clara Haskil's close friend,

Nikita Magaloff. Other colleagues and critics

were no less enthusiastic: Dinu Lipatti

described her playing as 'the sum of
perfection on earth' whilst Rudolf Serkin,

much to her embarrassment, nicknamed
her'the perfect Clara'. Despite such admir-

ation from the twentieth-century's music-

ians, international fame came to Haskil late
in Äar rzraar /r ra tn e traoie lifc hecct hv ilJ

health and adversity.

Born in Bucharest on January 1, 1895
of Sephardrc Jewish parentage, Haskil's
nrerorio,rs mrrsical tälent was evident in
early childhood. After the death of her

father, her uncle brought her to the atten-

tion o{ a celebrated piano teacher in Vienna,

An[on Door, who described meeting this
girl in the Neue Freie Presse in 1902.

'This child is q mirocle. She hss never
hod ony musiciessons beyond being shown

the volue ond nomes of the notes. More
did not seem necessory, for every piece of
music thot is ployed to her she repeots by
ear without mistoke .. [ond] .. in ony key
... It seems rncredible, for this eorly mot'
urity of o humon broin strikes ane os

unc0nny.'
In l9O5 she began piano studies, and

soon created a stir in musical Vienna with
a performance of Mozart's Concerto in A
major, K488. ln 1905 she entered the
Paris Conservatoire, where she impressed

rhe cirector, Faurö. Joining Cortot's class in

1902 she graduated three years later with

the Premier Prix. She proceeded to give

concerts in France, Switzerlamd, ltaly and

Bucharest. In Switzerland, the 16-year old

was heard by Busoni. Creatly taken by the
young pianist's performance, he invited
her to study with hrm in Berlin, but her

mother declined the offer on the
grounds that her daughter was too
young. The first of many severe phy-

sical setbacks brought Haskil's concert

career to an abrupt halt in 1913, when in

an attempt to delay the onset of scoliosis
(curvature of the spine), she was forced to
spend the next four years in a plaster-casl.

though acclaimed in later years as the
foremost \,4ozart player of her generation,

it was in such works as lslomey, The Creot
Cote of KieV Feux follets and the Brahms

B flat Concerto (which she learned in two
daysl) that she excelled when she was

young. She learned Feux follets by hearing

Vlado Perlemuter play the piece at a private

function: when she performed the work a

few days later, she confessed afterwards

that she had never seen the score!

From early childhood Haskil was very

fond of the violin: the playing of Joseph

Joachim had moved her almost to tears.

Peter Rybar, the Swiss violinist, recalled an

occasion rn Winterthur in 1944 when,
during a rehearsal break, Haskil picked up

a violin and began playing the Mendel-
ssohn Violin Concerto. Rybar could hardly

believe his ears: Lhe playing was perfect,

with impeccable phrasing and intonation
ard, above all, a most exquisite [one. Yet

she claimed to have had barely three years

of violin tuition and to have practised only
on the day of her lesson! Throughout her

career she partrered many greaL slring
players, amongst them YsaYe, Enesco,

Casals and Crumiaux.
The outbreak of the Second World War

once again interrupted Haskil's career.

Shortly after a gruelling escape from occ-

upied Paris to the free zone in the south,

she began to suffer from double vision,

acconrpanied by severe headaches. A

tumor pressing or the optic rerve was

diagnosed. A doctor was smuggled out of
Paris to perform an operation which,
---;--+ -il ^-..{- -.^,,^-r a success. whend8dil r)L drr uuu>, Pluvsu
news came that the Cermans were about
fn ^..r rn\/ tha cnr'rh Hr^l'i' - -"^ '.] ta.u uLLuPy u ls >uu.r ,/ l rd5Nll lllcrlc6Eu lv

escape to Switzerland with the help of
influential admirers.
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In the last ten years of her life Haskil, to

her own astonishment, found herself in
demand all over the world. 'Suddenly,

everyone wants to hear me and I don't
seem to play differently from before!' After

hearing her play at the 1954 Salzburg

Festival, Hans Keller wrote: 'Haskil played

Mozart's great A major K 488 without
showing off either her virtuosity or her lack

of exhibitionism: the rarest of achievements

in a solo artistl When she performed lhe

same Concerto in 1958 at the Royal Fest-

ival Hall in London, The Times critic
obseryed that'she simply expunged from
the Concerto what was temPoral and

found instead what was eternali No one

who heard her will forget how a hall fell

into a hushed silence as her bowed figure

approached the platform with almost float-

ing step, how she crouched over the
keyboard, and proceeded to coaxfrom the
instrument sounds of unearLhly beau\.

Arriving in Brussels wrth her sister Lili, in

December 1960, a few days after partner-

ing Arthur Crumiaux in a triumphant con-

cert in Paris, Haskil lost her grip and tumbled
down a steep stairway at the railway stat-

ion. Rushed to a hospital unconscious,
doctors fought to save her life. Regaining

consciousness briefly, she spoke to Lili and

to her younger sister Jeanne, quickly sum-
moned from Paris, asking them to tell
Crumiaux how sorry she was not to be

able to play with him the next day. Holing

up her hands weakly, she whispered with
a faint smile, Ar least, I didn't damage
thesel' In the early hours of December 7,

1960, Clara Haskil died. E
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